
UNION SCHOOL 
Citizens' Bond Oversight Committee Meeting 

February 23, 2015 

Citizens' Bond Oversight Committee meeting was held on February 23, 2015 in the Summerville High 
Library. meeting was called to order at 3:59 p.m. 

Members, Vicki Young, George Kellerman, Steve Farrell and 
Sean Leveroos were all present. 

District representatives, Robert Griffith, Warren VanBolt, Tonya Midget and 
Kelly Gilbertson were in attendance. 

None. 

OF A QUORUM: 
Members Steve Farrell, Vicki Young, George Kellerman and Sean Leveroos. 
There was a quorum established. 

Vicki Young made the motion to approve the agenda and it was seconded by 
George Kellerman. Motion carried. 

None. 

7.1 Warren VanBolt reviewed the progress of what has been completed thus 
far. He said that increment one and four have been completed. This 
includes the grass, track and all the amenities that were included in that 
increment. Increment four included the bleachers and the walkways and 
all amenities associated with that. Warren shared that the next phase will 
be the ADA access to the stadium from the 100 building. 

8.1 Vicki Young made the motion to approve the meeting minutes from 
August 25, 2014 with the correction regarding line #2 of $1,142,870. The 
motion was seconded by George Kellerman. All members were in favor 
and the minutes were accepted as presented. 

8.2 Vicki Young made the motion to approve the meeting minutes from 
November 17, 2014. The motion was seconded by George Kellerman. 
All members were in favor and the minutes were accepted as presented. 

8.3 Tonya Midget reviewed the Measure Building Fund Financial Audit. 
She asked that the committee refer to their packets that include the GO 
Bond information that was prepared by the auditor. She stated that there 
were not any findings. Tonya said the report breaks out the areas in which 
we expense monies. The bulk of the money was spent on capital projects. 
Tonya shared that the auditor reported that there were not any findings. 
She said that this is rare and the auditor said that this is almost unheard of. 
Tonya explained that the Board of Trustees received a copy of the audit at 
the December 13, 2014 Board meeting. The auditor presented the audit to 
the Board during the board meeting on January 28, 2015. The motion was 




